Effect of the introduction of the problem-oriented record (POR) system into a military clinic was compared with the effect of the traditional source-oriented record (SOR) on the following variables measured for appointment patients: waiting time, time spent with physician, amount of data collected, number of problems identified, data collected per min, and number of problems per min.
Summary
Effect of the introduction of the problem-oriented record (POR) system into a military clinic was compared with the effect of the traditional source-oriented record (SOR) on the following variables measured for appointment patients: waiting time, time spent with physician, amount of data collected, number of problems identified, data collected per min, and number of problems per min.
The POR system consisted of a standardized data base collected with the assistance of a specially trained secretary, a problem list, problem-oriented progress notes, and a biweekly peer record audit. Of 241 appointment patients seen, 60 control and 75 POR records were retrieved for grading. Records were graded according to preset criteria for amount of data collected. The typical reliability of a single grade, calculated as the intraclass correlation, was 0.78. Test retest reliability (correlation coefficient) for the principal grader was 0.95.
Multivariate analysis of variance of the simultaneous effects of the record format (POR or SOR), patient status (new or followup), and physician on the dependent variables-amount of data collected, number of problems identified, data collected per min and number of problems identified per min-indicated that the POR system increased significantly these dependent variables. However, the POR had no effect on mean waiting time (POR 31. 7 & , SOR 30.2 min) or on mean time spent with the physician (POR 15.9 min; SOR 17.1 min), but did increase time spent with followup patients and decreased time spent with new patients. New patients had significantly more data collected, more problems identified, and more time spent with them than did followup patients. Cbange in physician only affected the amount of time spent with the patient.
It was concluded that in a military clinic the POR system can increase the number of problems identified, and the amount of data collected, without increasing physician time spent with the patient.
Between 1916 and 1920, Codman (4) first demonstrated that surgical care improves if surgeons keep careful record abstracts that include immediate and long-term outcomes. Codman's idea fell into disuse until the mid-1950's, when Lembke (9) and others (14, 15) , began to use consistent criteria to measure quality of care as reflected in the medical record. These studies reaffirmed the fact that the existence of a record that can be audited can improve medical care. In 1964, Weed (20) proposed that changing from a traditional source-oriented record (SOR) to a problem-oriented record (POR) system (i.e., the POR format + regular audit) would improve the process of patient care. Although the POR has been adopted widely (I), Weed's proposal has elicited much debate (5, 8, 19) . However, only a handful of studies have attempted to demonstrate whether or not introduction of the POR affects patient care (2, 3, 6, 7, 18) . The results of these studies are inconclusive. Whereas a few researchers suggest that the POR increases both the amount of data collected and its accessibility, and decreases unnecessary tests ordered (2, 3) , others were unable to show either that the POR increases the rapidity of problem identification or the number of problems identified, or that it improves followup care or makes rewrd audit more accurate or more efficient (6, 18) . All of this research used the POR format, not the system as an independent variable. Moreover, almost all of these studies (2, 3, 6, 18) were carried out in in-patient medical settings. Recently, one component of the POR system, the problem list, has been shown to improve significantly problem followup and to facilitate coordination of care in an ambulatory setting (16, 17) .
The present study attempts to determine whether or not introduction of the POR system improves the process of care in a military pediatric clinic. The study is based on the assumption that if all of a patient's problems are identified and if a standardized data base is collected without decreasing care efficiency, then better care will result. We, therefore, measured the number of problems identified, amount of data collected, waiting time, and time spent with the physician both before and after introducing the POR system.
METHODS
The pediatric clinic at Fort Lee, Virginia, provides care for dependent children, under 14 yr old, of active duty and retired military personnel. At the time of the study, an average of 431 children/wk were seen in the clinic. Of these, 69% were acute visits seen in the early morning and afternoon, and the remaining 31% were seen by appointment. The clinic was staffed by two military and two civilian pediatricians, who saw an average of 24 patients/day. Appointment patients were seen by the same physician during approximately 80% of their visits. All four had completed training at university training programs. Two were Board certified pediatricians, one of whom had practiced at the Fort Lee clinic for 13 yr. One pediatrician had experience using a POR in both in-patient and out-patient settings, whereas another had used the POR in an in-patient setting.
Analysis of all 4142 physician diagnoses recorded in the clinic log book over a Cmonth period showed that the following eight conditions comprised 6 1.2% of the conditions treated: otitis media (all forms), 21%; upper respiratory infections, 15.9%; pharyngitistonsillitis, 7.4%; bronchitis, 4.4%; undefined viral syndrome, 3.38, injuries, 3.32, asthma, 3%; gastroenteritis, 2.990. The frequency of these eight conditions in our clinic is similar to their frequency in United States children (10) . POR 
SYSTEM
The format of the POR used is described in detail elsewhere (1 1). It consisted of past medical history and family self-history questionnaires, a routine health care flow sheet (tick sheet) based on the recommendations of the American Academy of Pediatrics (Fig. I) , a Problem Status Index (Fig. 2) , and problem-oriented progress notes. The self-history forms were mailed to parents in advance of the child's visit, and were completed with the assistance TICK SHEETLACE l i rmnths -6 vears) PATIENT u. B& ssn: I O O -0 0 -0 0 0 0 of a specially trained secretary. The flow sheet was completed by the secretary before and after the child saw the physician. The Problem Status Index and progress notes were completed by the physician after he had reviewed the old chart, the questionnaires, the flow sheet, and had performed a physical examination. During the study, by special arrangement, all records that were not in transit to other clinics or military installations were filed in the pediatric clinic, in order to minimize record loss and insure proper POR format. After the POR was introduced, physicians audited all of each other's records biweekly for proper chart order, completeness of problem lists, and appropriateness of care as reflected in problem-oriented progress notes. During the control period, physicians did not audit each others records. Of the four pediatricians, only the senior author was involved in the design and implementation of the study.
EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN
Preparation for POR implementation included the following activities that were carried out over a 6-month period: obtaining administrative approval, designing and printing new forms, hiring a POR secretary, and educating clinic physicians, nurses, and aides. Much of the process of educating physicians was accomplished by means of a self-instructional manual (12) .
On February 20, 1974 , the POR format became the sole record format in the pediatric clinic. For 2 wk before POR introduction the following data were gathered for all appointment patients: waiting time, time spent with physician, measured by specially trained nonparticipant observers, amount of subjective and objective data collected, and number of problems identified. Three months after the POR was introduced, the same parameters were again measured for 2 wk for all appointment patients. Short data collection oeriods were necessitated bv conditions in the clinic Dm,.l that were deyond the control of the in4estigators. In order to determine the amount of data collected, all records of a method discussed elsewhere for grading the POR's of 3rd yr pediatric clinical clerks (13) . When clerk's records were graded, defined sections of their records were given full credit only if aN preset criteria were present. For example, if all of the following three criteria were described under chief complaint-in the patient's or parent's words, onset, and duration-it was graded 3; otherwise, it was graded 0. The major modification for grading practitioners' records was that if any criteria were recorded, full credit for the section was given. For example, if only its duration was recorded, the chief complaint was graded 3. Thus, it was assumed that if an experienced clinician records information related to a defined section of the history or physical examination, he. in fact. has ~erformed all the tasks defined in the Dreset mental periods. However, only 158 records (65.5%), 77 control and 81 experimental, were retrieved for review and grading. The chief causes for record loss were that some records were kept by their owners against regulations, and that many Fort Lee medical records are in transit, either with personnel attending the United States Army Quartermaster School, or with personnel transferring to other assignments. Of the 158 records graded, 24 (7 experimental and 17 control) were not clear enough to allow for grading of subjective and objective data, and produced incomplete data that could not be used in the MANOVA.
RELIABILITY O F THE MODIFIED GRADED PROBLEM ORIENTED RECORD
A -E a r e t h e dependent v a r i a b l e s . The independent v a r i a b l e s a r e p a t i e n t s t a t u s (new o r followup), r e c o r d format (POR o r SOR), and p h y s i c i a n (MD1- 4) criteria. ~l t h o u~h ' i t is not known whether or not this assuLption The intraclass cornlation for seven raters rating the same set of is true* it tends to increase a practitioner'^ 'OR grade, thus records was 0.78. This may be interpreted as the typical reliability decreasing the difference between 'OR and ' OR grades. The of a single rating. The intraclass correlation for house staff was maximum grade was: 67 points; physical ex-0.84, whereas that for the two faculty raters and the principal amination? 21 points.
grading 'Iiteria On grader was 0.74. The lower correlation was explained by the request from C. Z. M.).
consistently higher grades of the principal grader. Correlation An estimate of the interrater reliability was obtained by com-between the two faculty raters was 0.97. puting the intraclass correlation, using seven records, six SOR and ~h , test retest reliability for the principal grader was 0.9~. one POR, graded by seven raters: two pediatric faculty members and four senior house officers from the Medical College of Vir-MULTIVARIATE ANALYSIS O F VARIANCE ginia, and the principal investigator. More SOR records were used for assessing reliability, because they were less legible, more Table 1 shows the combined means of the first five dependent fragmented, and, therefore, harder to grade. Test retest reliability variables for the SOR and POR, and also gives the least squares was estimated by calculating Pearson product moment correlation statistical estimate of the differences between means. This multicoeff~cients for pairs of grades given by the principal investigator variate F ratio indicates that introduction of the POR system had to the same 14 records (seven POR, seven SOR) 6 months apart. a highly significant effect. This effect is distinct from any effect due to differences among physicians, or patient status. Univariate STATISTICS F ratios indicate that this effect is highly significant for subjective The statistical model (Fig. 3) was a three-way multivariate data, objective data, total data, and number of problems identified, analysis of variance (MANOVA) to examine simultaneously the but not for time. effects of the POR, patient status (new or followup), and physician Table 2 shows the combined means for followup patients and upon the following five dependent variables: 1) subjective data, 2) new patients. Again, the multivariate F ratio indicates that the objective data, 3) total data, 4) number of problems, and 5) time patient Status has a highly significant effect on the dependent spent with physician. Effects of the three independent variables variables. This effect is distinct from any effect due to record on data/time and problem/time, ratios that were calculated from system or physicians. Univariate F ratios indicate that significantly the first five variables, were analyzed separately. more data are collected, more problems are identified, and more time is spent with new as compared with followup patients.
RESULTS
The multivariate F ratio for effects of physician on the dependent variables is significant (F = 2.16, P < 0.007, df 15, 315), but Waiting time and time spent with physician were measured for the only significant univariate F ratio is for time. Thus, physicians all 241 appointment patients seen during the control and experi-seemed to vary significantly only in time spent with patient. Fig. 3 . Model of multivariate analysis of variance used in the POR study New Follow-
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C DI E : The only significant interaction between main effects is that between record system and patient status. Table 3 gives the relevant combined means and least squares estimate. Although the POR seems to have increased time spent with followup patients, it decreased time spent with new patients. Table 4 gives combined means and least squares estimates that demonstrate a highly significant effect of the record system on data/time and problem/time. Neither patient status nor physician affected these two variables significantly, nor were any of the interactions significant.
WAITING TIME AND TIME SPENT WITH PHYSICIAN
Mean waiting times calculated for all 113 SOR patients and all 128 POR patients were 30.2 and 31.7 min, respectively. Mean times spent with the physician for 113 SOR's and 128 POR's were 17.1 and 15.9 min, respectively. Neither of these differences is significant. 
DISCUSSION
In general, the effects of the POR format have been tested using two methods. The first method has been to compare the POR with the SOR in a classroom setting. Bertucci et al. (3) compared problem-oriented progress notes written by 15 nurses in response to five standardized case histories with traditional notes written in response to the same case histories by another 15 nurses. Results showed that problem-oriented progress notes contained significantly more subjective data, but did not contain more objective data, better assessments, or better plans. Fletcher (6) adapted case histories of four patients with complex general medical problems to equivalent POR and SOR formats. He reported that house off~cers could not audit the POR format faster or more accurately than the SOR format. A closer look at his data indicates that house officers work faster with the system they were accustomed to using before the experiment: residents from Hopkins were better at the SOR, whereas residents from Baltimore City were better at the POR. A major methodologic problem of the above two studies is that a classroom test of POR effectiveness may severely limit the generalizability of the results to real settings. Fletcher (6), for example, exerted maximum control over his variables, but his results might not be the same if the study were performed on a hospital ward.
The second method used to test Weed's proposal (20) has been to determine whether or not the process of patient care improves after introduction of the POR. Froom (7) demonstrated that conversion to a POR format can be effected efficiently in an established solo family practice. However, Froom's statements regarding the superiority of the POR for improving data collection and problem identification can only be accepted as impressions, because he did not carry out a controlled comparison of POR's and SOR's. Switz (18) compared two groups of patients discharged from a medical ward with the diagnosis of anemia before and after introduction of the POR. He could not show any difference between the groups in completeness of the history and physical examination, in number of days before problem identification, in treatment, or in problem resolution. Aranda (2) studied the effect of the POR on problem identification, followup care, and filing of laboratory data in records of patients on the internal medicine service of a military community hospital. He could not show any difference before and after introduction of the POR in number of problems identified, or in quality of followup care, but he found that laboratory data were more accessible, and unnecessary tests were done less frequently after POR introduction.
Simborg et al. (16) and Starfield et al. (17) studied the effect of POR format on ambulatory care. Simborg et al. (16) demonstrated that a problem list increased the followup rate of problems appearing on the list. Followup rate increased regardless of problem type (diagnosis or symptom), practitioner type (pediatrician or internist), and practitioner continuity (prepaid or inner city clinic). Progress note format was not shown to affect followup rate. Starfield et al. (17) demonstrated that a minirecord, consisting of a problem list that also listed therapies and visits to other clinics, facilitated, but did not improve, coordination of care. The minirecord improved practitioner recognition of problems and therapies previously listed in the same, but not in other clinics.
A difference in method between the present study and previous ones is that the authors chose the POR system, which includes record audit, as our independent variable, whereas previous studies have studied only POR format. Starfield and coworkers (16, 17) have studied two components of POR format: the problem list and problem-oriented progress notes. The authors chose the POR system for two reasons. First, Weed's (20) statement about the positive effect of the POR on care has always assumed that POR audit is introduced with POR format. Second, it was felt that because no component of the POR had as yet been shown definitely to affect care, first, the entire POR system would be tested, and then, if an effect was obtained, POR audit and POR format would be tested separately. A limitation of the present study, therefore, is that any POR effect demonstrated may have been produced by POR audit, rather than by POR format.
Only two of the studies reviewed (16, 17) attempt to demonstrate whether ambulatory care is improved by introduction of the POR. Our data show that after the POR system was introduced, pediatricians working in a nonteaching clinic collected significantly more data and identified significantly more problems in the same amount of time. Significantly, more data were collected from new patients in significantly less time. Moreover, waiting time remained the same after POR introduction. We cannot conclude from this study that identified problems are followed up. However, if the conclusions of Simborg's et al. (16) are correct, then they have a better chance of being followed up than problems not appearing on a problem list.
Two sources of possible bias in our study were record loss and short data collection periods. We were unable to select our records either randomly or consecutively, but we felt it reasonable to assume that the two chief causes of record loss, transit of personnel, and illegibility, affected the control and experimental groups equally. Short data collection periods affect the interpretation of the data in two ways. First, because our samples are small, they may not be representative. Second, we cannot conclude that any effect of the POR persisted beyond the first 3 months.
Increase in data collected was due chiefly to the self-history questionnaires, which reviewed the complete past medical and family history and were scored 30 points. Although the secretary facilitated the process of completing these questionnaires, her own data collection, as reflected in the tick sheet, was graded only 1 point. Another important source of data was the old record. All pediatricians admitted that until they were required to construct a complete problem list, they rarely reviewed the entire old record even when seeing new patients. In the present study, we did not exclude the possibility that a pediatrician using the SOR and also reviewing the entire old record, would identify as many problems as a pediatrician using the POR system. However, we would hypothesize that the number of problems identified was a function not only of reviewing the old record, but rather of an interaction between the necessity to construct a complete problem list and information in the old record.
In order to demonstrate whether the number of problems identified depended upon the amount of data collected, the correlations between the number of problems and history, physical, data, and time spent with physician were examined. They were 0.36 (history), 0.16 (physical), 0.32 (data), and 0.18 (time), respectively, all moderate to low. It does not appear, therefore, that the number of problems identified depends heavily upon the amount of data gathered. The weak correlation between amount of data collected and number of problems identified at first seemed surprising. It can probably be explained, however, both by the large number of instances in which many problems were elicited by the experienced pediatrician with few biestions and a brief physical, and by those instances in which a complete history and physical examination yielded only one problem: i.e., "routine health care." Although an increase in data collected may not lead to an increase in number of problems identified, we do feel that an increase in data collected according to accepted standards for well child care should increase the quality of well child care.
Inasmuch as our data show a strong effect of the POR system on amount of data collected and number of problems identified, they do not agree with some of the data collected in a medical ward setting. One explanation for our positive results might be that they may have been produced by the audit component of our POR system. In order to elucidate this possibility, we are presently testing POR format and audit separately for their effects on our independent variables. An explanation for lack of POR format effect in hospital settings is that both on medical and pediatric teaching wards a strong effort has long been made on admission to do as complete a workup, and to identify as many problems as possible. In ambulatory settings, especially patient care oriented settings, efforts at standardized data collection and exhaustive problem identification are rare. We propose that it is in an ambulatory care setting that the POR system has its greatest effect.
